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THE EVO L UTI ON OF PERSO XALITY.
r

All great a rt is the embodiment o f the ideals of the nation
that produces it. The sallle Illay be asserted of literature which is
a mirro r rcReeling the ideals of a nation at any part icular period
of its development. Assuming [hat lhis is true of art and literature we would naturally look for an analogy between the phe-nomcn3 attending the development of each of these g reat Uleans
by which Illall gi ves expression to himself in permanent fo rm.
Slarting with the Greek as the beginning o f European civtlizaton, and coming down to the present time the most striking
phenomenon to be noted is the change in man'<; conception of
himseli: the change from what might be caned the objective to
the subjective standpoi nt, which may be expressed as the evol ution
of personality, The t ransition takes place in the fifteenth century,
which may be regarded as the line of demarkation between the
Old \Vorld and the New. This century marks two g reat discoveries,-the discovery of the New \Vorld by Columbus, and the
discovery of man by himself.
The Greek ideal of man was not man, an individual. but man,
a citizen,-a member of the state,-hence a type. Greek art is the
embodiment of t his ideal. Their art was the art of sculpture:
they drew and moulded the human body perfectly, but the faces
of their statues expressed no individuality,-they were only types,
The head of a Juno typified majesty, in the abstract; o f a Minerva,
wisdotu, and so on: the head of one statue of Minerva might serve
as the head of another Minerva as well.
The Greek drama has the same characteristics as Greek
sculpture even to prescribing a certain type of expression for the
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mask worn by each actor.
The Greek had not become self-conscious ; he had no conception of sill ill its modcrn sense: he did 1101 know that his soul
needed purif:... ing. To him the gods were beings whose wrath
must be averted. or whose fav or might be propitiated by offerings
for their grati fi cation.
T he change which takes place in man in the fifteen th century
is due 10 hi s disco\"cry of himself. I-I e sees that he has been living
blindly, the slave and dupe oi his own superstition.
As
soon as superstition is swept away, reason is enthran_
eU.-the intellect is freed; man sees tfuth l!1 a nI~W
light: he recognizes the need o f his soul. In the evolut ion of art which grows ill depth and compass with
the expansion of the human mind, we fi nd an increasi ng subj ectiv.
ity as the spirit o f Illan acquires freedom and comes to a fuller
consciousness of itself, and a comprehen sion of its need of
purilication.
Th is is a great period o f art which opened with Giotto and
Cimabuc and blossomed into glorious perfect ion in Raphael. In
sculpture where the single ligtlre needs no backg round, where
l epose is the one essential quality, there is the one idea, or type ;
but in paint ing.-the backg rollnd. the lights and shadows, the
sllbt le coloring. the portrayal of g-reat act ions, and above all the
exprcs!'ion of tl1(' countenance, all en ter in as facto rs ami make
pai nting a nmch more complex art than sculpture. Michael Angelo,
great as he was as a sculptor, did not reach the supreme height as
a painter. His achievement is g reat so far as it goes; he compelled
the body to become expressive: every muscle, and enr)' action of
the body is e..'I;pressive. btlt the faces of his statues. like those of
the Greek. were generalized.--eomposec1 after an ideal cast, and
lacking in individuality.
1t remained fOr Raphael to complete the evolu tion of person·
ality . by giving to his faces £he fi ght that emanates from the
spirit within . which differentiates one fa ce from all other faces.
...

...

.

...

... ... ...

THE EVOLUTION OF PERSON ALITY IN NINETEENTH
CENTURY POETRY.
BY LI LLIAN HURT.

The evolution of personality in nineteenth century poetry
shows the same stages as the evolution of personality in art.
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Shelley represents the dawn period. H is poetry is a hymn to
humanity, 110t to the indi vidual. H e changes individualism into
an ideal, pure and untainted by fl esh; he ignores the personality
in human life. Shelley is in love with love; he ignores the object.
Shelley's idea of love between t wo beings is not of a union of twO
personalities dist inct front each olher, but of a blending o f two
bei ngs into one. This is expressed in Epipsychidioll, which is
his nearest approach to the g reat passion. [n Prometheus Unbound and Epipsychidion, we do nOt see the persol13i1ties,-we see
only \·iSlOns. T he mOst delicate fancies. the 1110st gorgeous imagery, and fi ery emotions are combin ed in these poems. Shelley
shows no sym pathy ior men as men, his sympathy is for humanity.
""ordsworth rcpresellt s the next sl:lge in de\·e!opmem. Here
we see man isolated-living in solilUde, not in confl ict. \VordswJnh·s types of men are IlOt men in action, he did nOI dramatize.
H e always t reats of the simplest li fc,-natural, not society
He. He gi\'es family life ill all its phases,-husband, brother.
mother, and sister, um nevcr lovcrs. The story ill his poems does
not excite interest. He gi\·es us the fi rst phase of apprehension
of the concrete in human li fe, but he ne\·er gives LIS the accidental
or exceptional. Wordsworth represents the Greek period. He
g ives us nlan under perlllanent and enduring conditions. He
scarcely thoug ht o i men as separat e indi\·iduals and he reverences
that in th em which is common with all men. As types his characters might stand for personifications o f SllCh virtues as courage,
fortitude, pat ience, or illllocence.' T hey have the repose
o f statuary. In i\ l ichael. it is not the personality of
Michael that we are interested in. but it is that he is the
type of man who meets all trials wi th fo rtitude. Margaret does
not arouse sym pathy for herself, but only as she is the type of the
deserted woman. \Ve Are Seven shows child-like sympathy and
faith.
The method of Tennyson and \Vordsworth of portraying
character is entirely different. The centre of interest in Wordsworth's Michael is the man himseif,-the nature, character, and figure of Michael. In T ennyson's Dora the interest in Dora as a
personality, is secondary. It is in the story as a whole that we
are interested. In Michael we do not care for the story, there is
no action- simply endurance, but in Dora the story is exceptional, and all of the interest is in the situation. In Enoch Arden
the interest is not in Enoch, but in the wild adventure ending in
heart-break. In the Idylls of the King we are not interested in
the characters because of their personalities, but because of their
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situations. ' ' -' e arc vcry anxious 10 know what Gucnc"cre, Arthur
and Si r Lancelot are goi.ng 10 do. and forget for a while their
characters. I f Wordswort h in his repose represents the Greek
period. T ennyson, we would say, represents lhe period of the
Renaissance.
vVordswonh tr(,:lts o f humble \i ie. Tennyson treats of both
humble and aristocrat ic life. but Browning chooses complex characters surrounded by artifi cial ci rcumstances. The point of view
of the observer is what we sec in \Vordsworth : in Browni ng we
have sd f-revelat ion. In T ennyson the interest centers in the
group. whereas in Browning the in k Tl.'s t is in the speaker, though
not as solitary as in \ Vords-wort h. T he speaker is shown in
Browning in his rcl;ltioll to SOCi!.'IY, the plot imereSt is subordinat e, whereas we ha\'e said that ill Tennyson it is uppermost.
B rowning shows liv('s raised to the hiJ.!hest power in the heat of
conflict. whereas \Vordsworth red\lces human li fe to its elements.
Man), figures of Browni ng's arc decidedl y repulsive. He has the
att itude o f a realist, the universali ty of nature itself: he does not
give people for you to adm ire them, but to know them. Only once
does he make you hate anyone of his characters :-this is Guido
in whom is seen a g reat development of character,-who starts
fi rst with an insulting spirit o f certain vi ctory, bm gradually
changes and becomes more subdued. I1ntil fi nally he seeks the help
of Pompilia. who was his victim. Brown ing's position is the unflin ching presentation o f tr uth. H e is a g reat artist in contrast.
H e s u ~gest s good through the presentation of evil. T he result of
his emphasizing evil never fail s in its ethical effect. The interest
in Andrea del Sarto is the mental con flict o f the painter: his devotion to his ar t. and his devotion to his worthless wife. In My
La !>! Duchess, the Duke is describing his last wi fe and is at the
same time unconsciously displa:ying his cold. selfish nature in
cont rast with his wife's sweet disposit ion.
Browning does not give us man as Shakespeare does and allow
us to infer the ideal. but he g iVe! us the ideal and we in fer the
man. Shakespeare gives \15 the soul clot hed with daily Jife and
circumstances. Browning gives us the analysis of souls, and we
see thtm as through God's microscope. Browning's aim is to portray God in man. the Christ in the world. The human soul is regarded in his poet ry as a complexly organized and individualized
div ine force dest ined to gravitate toward the infinite. In the
evolution of personality he repteSents the last stage ; his is the
period of perfection.
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ALCESTIS.

I A Dramatic Monologue based on (he play by Euripides.l

o Lamp of Day, \hOtl art burning low! 0 St1l1-God bright,
Farewell, Ihotl art g rowing dim to my fading sight.
As when a tempt'st is brewing, darker grows the sky,
The wind is rising, ami scudding clouds, like hurried ghosts
fli l by.
Farewel l, to my maiden chambers, in loleos, the lam! of my birth I
Farewell. 0 shelt ering roof of my wifehood . Farewell to earth I
I SCl" the two-oared sk iff approach! Ah gods! how I gasp for
breath!
Look ! is it not dark Charon, the ferryman of Death ?
H is hand is on the boatman's pole, he caUs me even now,
"Hasten. thml art keepi ng me! \Vhy lingerest thou?"
Qne (lraws me hence to the courts of Death; dost thou not see?
'Tis winged Hades. ' Neath his dark bro ws. how he glares at me l
What wilt thou with me, Hades? Thinkst thOli Ihat I have fear?'
Retu rn! Thou canst not harm me with AdmctllS standing near~
Hands off ! Hands off at once! Admelus, help! I die!
L1.) me down, I cannot stand. Most wretched woman , I !
Ah me. 'Iis a dreary jOtlrney! Hades' gloom steals o'er me like'
night.
Farewell, Ill)' babes. ye have no mot her! Live on beneath the light.
AdmcttlS, thou sees! how il is with me; come near me and bend
low,
I am dying and fain wonld J teU thee my wishes ere J go.
I could weel any noble in Thessaly, did I care to be hi s wife,
1 need not have died for many years, but I die to give thee li fe.
'Reft o f th ee, with my children orphans I wonld 11 01 care to live,
Thong-h I am crowned with )"ol1th's fai r gifts, these for thee I
freely give.
Thy fath er and mother are g rowing old: thei r cOllfse must soon
be run,
They gave thee up; they would not die to save thee, their on ly son.
Vet if thou wert dead, they know that their hope of other children
is vain,
But had they died, thou hadst lived and rejoiced in the years that
yet r(>lllain,
11101I hadst nOI then Mr thy lrue 'wife's 1055 have felt this deep
distress;
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O ur children had not been orphaned, no r missed their mother's
caress,
E no ugh ! SOllie god ha th wro ug ht this thing, and I must bow
to fate !
Nau,C!lll do we prize abo ve our life: na ug ht to it is adequa te,
1 woulrl ask no stich return of thee, but o ne request I make,
Remember. and g ra m this e re I go; [ speak for m)' children's sake.
A nd thall. .\ dnli.'tus , thyself lIIust say. that my request is j ust,
Si nce i i thou feels! a r ight to wa rds them, no less lh:l1I I 10 \'c them
t h o ll IllUSt.

J

Be thou content to leI them r uk thy ho use when I :1.111 dead,
I do bl·.~ccc h thtt, if thOli lo vest l1Ie, never aga in to wed.
F or jca \ousy of the stclHHOthcr towards her stcp-children is
hU l llall ,

And cr ud as the vi per's. would be the tender lI1ercies of this
woman .

"A son hat h a to wer o f s trength in his sire," I kllo w that this is
true,
Hut to thee, 0 m}' fa ir young daugh ter, wha t m ig ht lhis woman
do !
S he might frust rate lily ma rriage. and thee to dishonor doom,
By fastcning 11 1>011 thee some fo ul report, that would blast thy
youthful bloom,
!o.·!r daughter, thy mother shall never lead thee to bed, a fair young
br ide.
N o r by her prescnce st rengthen thee in the hour when thy soul is
most tried,
For I mllst die. and 10 [ this cvi l comes not to me on the mor row,
N or yet on the third day of the month ; but this is the cause o f my
sorro w,
Tha t in a moment I shall be, with the souls that arc no more,
T hen fare-ye- well : be happy. I shall sec you never mo re.
But thou canst boast my \msband, that thou hadst a peerless wife.
A nd ye, my children. of a mo ther, who sacrifi ced her life,
Thou g rantst my wish, Admctus? My d lild ren. ha rk! ye have
heard
H is promise, he will no t wed aga in- he has gi ven 1I1e his word.
A dmetlls. I thank thee, and dying , r lea ve these dear pledg es with
thee ;
T ake thou my place: no w to them, thou m ust both mother and
fa ther be.
Y <!3, Ad1l1etus. 'tis true as tho u sa yest : I go to tha t wo rld belo w
When my life is most needed. Thou 'askst me what wilt thou do?
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111)' sorrow time will soothe. 'Tis the dead that are as naught,
Ta ke thee with me? Enough that J die in thy stead ; my IiII.', thy
life has bought,
La ! the chill o f deat h creeps upward, <larkness seals my drooping
eyes!
Speak o f 1111.' as naught: my life is o'er ; thus is it that one dies I
o Illy babes. 1 go, bill not of my own will I leave YOll ! Farewell !
l\ ly end i!i come,-i cannot look again , Fa rewelll Farewell!

THE PER VE RSE W1DO W PAPER S.

II\, TilE F IU::SIIMAN CL,\SS, I'OTTER CO LLEGE.

The following papers will show the oth er side of Sir Roger
de Coverle),'s love affair wi th the perverse widow, and may aid
ill the \l1l(lcrstan di llg of Si r Roger's attitude toward Si r Andrew
F rt'cport, lhe husband o f La<ly Freeport.

S IR ROGE l< FAL LS IN LOVE.
lU: U ..E COOM BS.

Si r Roger (II.' Coverley c:mlc to his t"!;t<lle in bis twenty-second
year, and in his twenty-third he was m;1.(lc sheriff of the cou nt y.
O ne day, when he cllt l' rt'd the court-room he saw a pretty
crC;ltllre in iI widow·s habit. sitting in the COu rl.
She put on an air o f resignation as though she cOllld hardly
bear the gaze o f the men and the whispers o f those all around the
court -room who were ma king inqniries abom her.
Look ing first at one and then at another, she would each time
dro]) her eyes as i f 10 hide her con fu sion. At last she looked at
Si r Roger. H e immediatdy bowed to her out of l'ourtesy, as he
was in the aCI o f gazing 100 intently at her.
Sir Roger, knowing that her case came first , cried out :
"i\lake way for lhe defendant"s witnesses:' This panialil)' made
the COllnt y see that the sheriff had also become a slave to the fine
widow.
During Ihe time· her case was being tri ed she behaved hersc!f
very modestly, and paid deep attention to her busin ess.
The <1t'c1sion at the cnd of the trial was that the next hei r to
her hushand had 110 claim to urge, and that his suit for the propcrt)' was g roundless and fri volous.
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T H E DINNER AT T H E I NN.
lL,\RGMu:r HODSON.

The day thaI Si r Rog.:-r met the " perverse widow" in the
court-room, it happened that they ixnh dined at the same IIln
together.
All the b'entlel11el1 from the coulltry around were assembled
here. \Vhen <lilll1er was annQlInc<.x\ they were u"hcrcd into an
old-fashiol\.:-d dining-room. with low ceilings. The table and
the rest o f the furniture in the room wcre o f riehl \' carved
mahol!allY. Two long bra:>s tapers burned brightly' in their
bras.'l Slicks, and cast a mellow lif,:'ht O\'er the roolll. Sir Roger
was sealed lI eXI 10 the Widow. so oi course it fell to his lot to
entertai n her. and Ihis honorable dUly he gladly fu lfi lled. As
he had heard that she was a leamed youllg W011lan, he ha rdly
kuew what would be 1lI0;;t i1llercstilll! to talk to her abollt. T hink_
ing" she was "ery iOlld o f books. he hel!an to talk o f them . but he
soon iOl1l1d Ol1t that she knew too much for him , and presently
she begau to talk of her fiowcr-gard ell , alld how she was going
\0 arra nge her heds for spri ng pl anti ng. and what new Rowers
she was going to Pllt in them. Sir Roger, 100, talk ...'(\ o f his
g-arden and he said, .. It wou !d be perfect if there were only a
fa ir lady to wa!k antong the beds of hea rts'-ease and forget-meIlots."
T he sen'anls took lime abOut at serving them so that each
might have the pleasure o f hear ing some part o f the conversat ion between Sir Roger a nd the widow. I n Ihe kitchen they
discllssed the guests among themselves. They thought that
Si r Roger and the widow wou!d make an excellent ma tch.
As Sir Roger sat beside Ihe beautiful creature, he was e.'C hil·
a raled a t being in her "angelic presence." To no one else had
she been so gracious, and at last. to c rown it all, she served him
lvith her own hands to s01lle tansy.

...

, .\

SIR DAVI D

.

...

...

DUKD R U ~ I

...

...

...

A N D TKE WIDOW.

:M A RY W As nSURN .

O ne Sunday, se\'eral weeks after the trial, the widow, encouragecl by her confidante, decided to go to church to hear Sir
Roger's chaplain preach. It was t he first time she had ShOWD
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11I~rJi.e1f in public since the day in Ihe court-room.
She l ook~d
"en beautiful in her widows' weeds. as she entered the church
thai morning- followed by her confidante. H er delicalc profile
0lltih1cIl ag-ainst the heav), vei l. which was thrown back; and a
white nIching abo\'c her ;..:'oldcn hair. SC'l off h ~ r beauty as a
l1 i111bl111o I1r0I111(1 the he'HI of a saint. I t was no womie r that Ihe
gcntlemen present ca51 admiring glances lowards her, while
ntal1Y young ladies o f Ihe congrej:!"alion bit their lips to kt.'cp from
apl)Carill~ jealous.
O ne J!"cl1llclllan presenl . Sir Da\·id Dundrum-a knight of
aboul Ihirl\' \ears. dress'-'d ill the lalcsl iashioll, from his corret:lly I)(m·(\crcd wig 10 his high-heeled si h'er-bueklcd shocswa~ com pletcly swcpt away by her ovcrwhelmill.!! beauty, So
\"iolent'" did hc fall ill lo\'c wilh her Ihat hc coult! scarecl\' wai t
until the ~cn'ic:cs \,·cr(' over to fi nd Olll who shc ,,\'as, and 'lO ask
Sir !{("Ig"er. whom hc saw wail in )!" 10 l'pcak 10 her. to prCSel1l him
10 her. After Ihis he would have paid his suit \'cry hotly. but
50 dil'crcet was the widow that she J!"a\'e him no encouragement
10 call. although he hint,-'!.I very broadly his desi re 10 do so.
\Vhere\'er she weill. whelher dri"ing- or walking. she was al·
way accompanied by lhat unapproachable lad~'-colllpall i on , who
~rved as a perfect barrier agail1~1 ally approaches from Sir
Da\·id or all)' of the widow's olher admirers,
Si r Da vid. indeed, could 110 1 be prevented from sending her
presellts o f game: sOllletimes it was vcnison, sometimes quail,
at other times hare or fin l! t rout. Wilh cvery present he sent
his compliments. H earing o f Ihe widow's fondness for pets he
prcsent ec\ her wilh a beautiful canary. a fille singer. l'laving
all'O It.·anted o f her great delight in books, he sent at O lristmas
time twO handsomely bound volumes: one ' ·A Paradise o(
Da inty Devices," the othcr "A Gorgoous Gallene o f Gallant In·
\'e1lIiolls:' These he thought were not only suitable for a lady"
library. but beyond this, he hoped Ihal as she read the love
pDCms they might speak his sentiments to her in privacy and
lI1ah!rial1y aid his suil. All these presents Ihe widow acct.1)ted
with a sweet g race, send ing notes o f thanks to S ir David, expressed in fOfmal terllls. it is true, but show ing her appreciation
of all the favors he had iJestowoo ul>Oll her. This was sufficiently
encouraging for Sir David to t reasure them until he could openly
avow his passion.
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It was

SA~DERS.

dismal. f:lil1)' llay, and rather :a sad on(' for the
willow. She had jm.t i'CII\ a large lksign o i flower:. to her hus_
bamrs grave. :tnd was thillkill~ how lonely it was without
him, whell the maid ('m eTed the room with a box and Sir
Roger's card. In ):Tl',1.1 ha:-! ... the widow olX'ned the box, and
found to her surprise a linle while poodle dog.
~he n.,l1tm!x'Tl,d IIOW that sIlt" h;hl IlIcmioned to Sir Roger
lh e fa l'\ that $.l1 l' liked a poodk lml no ol her kind of dog. when
he was spl·akil1J.! o i his hnnd on the dar that thcy had dined at
the inn. "Why the dl';.r , li1\le pel ! how )!ood oi him to send
him to m('!" she excla imed.
S he Ikd a bow of blue ribbon around her d ).(5 neck and
I1:U11('(\ him " I{Ogl'r. "
T he widow had a be'lluiiu\ canary bird
called "Prima DOlln;I" Iha l had bl'ell g"iven 10 her by Si r David
Dundrl111l, She derived a great deal oi pleasure from her pets,
;111e1 Ihey were mm:h company fo r h ~r.
S he IIc\'er allowed the
servants to feed them: but always perfonned the task herself.
S he neHr had th e heart to make ROg'er wai t, but gave him his
fooel b\' her chair as she sat at the table.
Sile also enjoyed feeding Ihe bird, and allo wed it to pick
the food from her hand.
For some n::lllOll the poodle had become jealous o f the
canary bird and made severa l attempts 10 kill it: finally he sue·
cceded in catching- it. and Ihe murder was COlTlmitted.
When the widow enlered the room and found the dead bird,
she wepl for sorrow: though she could not be so cruel as to
whip Rog-er. she tied a black ribbon around his neck. and made
him f:l ~ t all d~s a pun ishment.
She {'nd
red to make him sorr y for his mean act by
sho wil1g- him the t.'lnply cag:e. and speaking in a pat hetic tone
to him about the dead bird,
Prima Donna was bu ried in a lillIe box, covered with black
vl'lvct. under th e- o ld elm tree on the lawn.
:t

•

• •
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"AFT ER THE D1NNE R A T THE I NN,"
I'EAML CRA NDELL

It was twilight and tilt· widow and h('r confidante had )Ull!
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rdurned from a long d rive.
They were siui ng on an old rustic seal in the garden.
The widow was in a melancholy Illood . and was si lent and
thoug-h du l. nut at last she broke the silence by saying , " S ir
Roger is cert ainly a truc gent leman. I wonder i f J encouraged
him 100 1\1lIch when I passed him Ihe lansy at dinner at the inn ?"
T hen she and her confidan te proceeded to discuss Si r Roger's looks. ways, and character.
'":;ir I~oger has the sallie soldierly beari ng as my poor decea~~'d hushand. alt hough he is 1101 a mi litary gent leman," said
the widvw.
",\ !ld he is also like Ill r hllsb,.'w d in another wa"," she COIltim,ec\' '" he has the salile' kindness of spirit and ' high moral
characl(:r."
"I think, indeed. he has much fin er manners than Sir Davi d
Dllndrulll. I had always heard that he was a man o f part s, but
r was 110t prepared for such courtliness of Illan ner in hil11 . I
ha"e hea rd lhal he ca res nothi ng fo r society, and that he seldom
goes up to London during the season. I should like to know him
beuer. bm just at present I do nOt care to ha\'e hi", ca ll too
f,eqllen t l~' , as it might occasion unplc..sant gossip."
Here the widow sighed and became abstracted.

• • •
S IR

DAV I D

D C~ D R t; I\ l

• • • •

J: ECO ~ l ES

I)i FAT UATEO

w l nl T H E WI ODW.

MARY WA SHB URN.

H a\'ing as he thought established hilllseli in the good graces
of tho;: wido\\', Sir O,1\'id Duudrull1 at last mustered up courage
enough to ask peml issioll to call on her. This privilege being
g ranted, the knight. attired in his best new sui t, wi th his wig
freshly powdered, and with a heart thumping for very joy, called
one c\'ening . For a time after his arri val he sat fascinated with
the beaut\' o f the widow's countenance and the sweetness of her
voice. replying almost in monosyllables to a conversation which
was skilfully carried 0 11 by the widow with her confidante so as
to relieve him of any necess ity of interrupting. T he widow
seemed perfectly at ea ~ e , and soon S ir David had recovered his
composure and entered into conversation. The two chief topics
under discussion this evening were books and the beauties of
nature, When the time. came . for the ·knight to leave 'he said

r6
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good-bye v('ry reluct antly. declaring tha t he had never spent a
more cnj oya ble ('v('ning'. Since it seemed to give him such great
pleasure, Ihe widow invit ed him to call again. With mally thanks
he accepted her 111\'II:1liol1. and during the ne:xt week he called
twicc, hut was told each tim(, that she was 1101 at home.

* • • • • * •
THE DINNER AT T HE WIDO W' S.

ELlzAIlETH nR AK £ .

O n(' night wh{,11 the witla w went 10 her rOO111 she did not
seem like h('rsclf. The (-xpression 0 11 her face indicated that
she was thinking about solllething vcry important.
After a short l illle her confidante came into her room, and
seeing her look so 5,1(1 and IOIll' l..,.. asktd if anything wcrc wrong;
to wh ich she replied with a plainli \'c " No:'
A ft er a few minutes the wido w said that she was so sorry
that Si r Roger W:IS so bashful , and that she thought she had
been too severe :Ind discouraging upon the occasion of his visit
after he had scnt the poodle, for he had IlC\'cr repeat ed it .
.. J am thinking:' she said, "of giving a <Iinner party. Do
you think it would be improper ? roo ly <lear husband has been
dead no w more than two yea rs."
"No:' replied her confidant e. " I think it wou ld not be at all
improper. a nd I am glad you arc thillking o f it. YOli have almost buried YOllrsdf in your grid, and are in dangt'r o f be<::oming morbid."
The day before the invitations were issued Sir Roger had
left for Lon<lon and therefore (lid not receiv e the widow' s note
invitinf! him.
The (lay of the dinn('r pan )' arrived :md no response of any
kind had bt-en reeeh'ed irom Sir Roger. All the other guests,
inclmling Sir David Du ndr.um had come. Some one chanced to
mention the fact that Sir Roger de Coverley had gOlle up to
London, and tlms. i~ id enta ll y, the widow learned th~ reason why
she had received no answer to her invitation. Even 'one noticed
that she looked sad during the fi rst course and Ihat' she seemed
ner vous. bllt they attributed it to the fact that this was her first
cnh' ttainllll'llI "inC(' her husband's death. \Vhen the wine waa
brought in the ladies withdrew to the parlor and left the gentlC=l11et1 in the dining-room 10 talk polit icii and to smoke.
The la<iic=s hatl been talking about varion!; thin gs, when
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some one suggested that they should have some music. After
several had sung songs, the widow consented to sing.
She sang an old love song which was vcry touching. Towards the close her "oice t rembled so that she could hardly
fin ish the song.
Some of the younger girls thoug ht that the reason her voice
t rembled so was because she was thinking o f her dear, dead
husband : no onc dreamed that it had anything to do with Sir
Rog{'r, and her disappointment at his absence.
Sir David Dundnull ( who with several of the other gentlemen had come into the parlor upon hearing the music), was
thrilled with hope. Could it be that she was thinking of him a..
she sang?

•

••• • • •

THE WIDO W ON H E R W A Y TO L ON DON.

LATTIE SETT loF-

I

As the season was advancing the widow thought she would
need som e new cloth es, so she decided that on the following
Monday she wOtll d go up to London to do her shopping . Sh~
left home that morn ing very happy, th inking perhaps she might
meet Sir Roger while in London.
When she gOt to the inn she sent her maid to inquire ot
the chamberlain, who was going up in the coach to London. He
answered, "" Mrs. Bertha Holland and her charming daughter,
and a young lTlan who is going on account o f the fa ir daughter."
\Vh en the widow gOt into the coach she had so many pac~
ages that it took her some time to j!ct seated ; she had her banpboxes, wraps, smelling-salts, cushions, and fac e-mask, so it to:Ol:t
her 110 little time to get them arranged. By the time she had'
sat isfactorily done this, the young man and the two ladies came
in and sat down opposite to her. The young man asked the
young lady in a whisper, " Who is the prctty lady opposite to
a s?" She replied th at she did not know. He passed mall)" compllments all her in whispers perfectly au dible: the widow heard
all of them and was greatly emh;l.rrassed.
At the next ' stopping place she looked O\lt and saw Sir Davi,1
Dundrum coming toward the coach. She resolved 'that she
would be very cordial to Sir Da\'id and by directing her conver':
sat ion to him . find a means of completely ignoring the rude effort's o f the YOllng man to attract her auentiOn.
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H er cordia lity pleased Si r David who was encouraged to
think that she really did care for him after all. When she told
him o f the im pudence of the young man , he was very angry and
wanted to challeng'e him, but she wo uld not let him. H e was
very m uch di sappoin ted not to be allowed to resent it in any way.
But nC\'crtheless the remainder o f the jo urney was very pleasant, and they arri vcd at London safe.

LADY FREEPORT'S CALL ON T HE WIDOW.
MAR IE PAR KM AN'.

About a week a fter the widow bad arrived in London, Lady
Freeport called all her. Lady F reeport was a fi ne lookinl'
woman, but her features we re 100 la rge fo r her to be called pret.
ty. " 1 think that she is ver)' handsome," the wido w said to her
niccc, a fte r Lady Freeport had left. "but I do not think that her
dress, tho ugh it was very COSily, was in good taste."
A fte r waiting the cOll ventional length of time, the widow reotu m ed the call. Lady Freeport's ho use was considered very
handsome. It was in colonial style, with fluted colullllls, broad
verandahs , and large, airy rooms ; but within was seen the same
lack o f taste, that had been apparent in Lady Freeport's dress.
T he furni ture was too crowded , and the pictures were in gaudy
colo rs. All these things. the wido w had time to observe before
Lady Freeport came in.
The call was on ly a fo rmal ca ll o f a few m in utes , but as the
widow a rose to go. Lady Freeport, who had been exceedingly
c:>rdml, said that she hoped to sec the widow oft en during her
s tay in London. and to become better acq uainted with her.

• •

• • •

• •

TH E WIDO W AT A PLAY.
MATTI E BELL.

As there was a very good play, which had alread y had •
run of three weeks, and which was being much ta1ked about ill
London society', the widow was persuaded to go to it with her
niece.
On the appointed night both d ressed in their best, took.
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cab, and after a few minutes' drive arrived at the theater.
They went in and after they had seated themselves, they
bega'l to look around, to see if anyone that they knew was there.
The widow soon discovered Sir Ro<,;er de Cover ley, but said
nothing about him to her niece. About this time the music began, and thei r attention was drawn to the stage. \:Vhen the curtain rose the first person to appear on the scene was a widow, the
heroine of the play, who had a very devoted admirer. The play
ended in their marriage.
At the end o i the play the niece noticed a peculiar expression on her aunt's fa ce. "'vVh" whar is the matter Auntie," she
said, ··Didn' t you like the play?" ··Some o f it was very good,"
replied the widow, ·'but 1 thil1k that the lady was rath er indiscreet,
and that she did not wait long enough before encouraging her
lover. She ought not to have yielded so soon and married him,
for people will criticise her. "
About thi s time the niece spi ed Sir Roger coming toward
them. ··Who is the gentleman, Auntie ? He seems to know you,
and is coming this way?"
" It is Sir Roger de Coveriey, my dear, a gentleman from
om shire." said the widow demurely.
When Sir Roger came up. the widow introduced him \0 her
niece, and then in answer to his (Juestioll how she had liked the
play, replied that she thought it was ver y good .
Before Si r Roger could say anything further, the niece said;
"8tH Auntie, you were just saying that you thought people
would criticise the lady for encouraging her lover and marrying
3gain so soon."
Sir Roger turned red in the face and stammered out, "No
doubt, no doubt." After seeing them to the carriage he bade them
good-night. The widow leaned back in the carriage and said
she was very tired, and was silent during the homeward drive.

••• • •• •
THE INVITATION.

LENA RUNYAN.

When the widow returned from a drive through H yde.
Park the next day, she fou nd waiting for her, an inv itation to. a.
grand ball to be given by L1.dy Freeport, who had so recen tly'

~~.

The widow had not been to any large entertainment since

.
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Iter husband's death. She did not know what to do: by refusing
to accept, as she felt inclined to do, she would probably offend
L1Jy Freell ,m: if she accepted what would people say? T hey
would think she had ceased to mourn the loss of her husband
al1(l was tryi ng to "set ou t" again, as the people vulgarly expressed it.
\Vh ile she was thus thlllking her ni ece callie in and asked
her if she ilarl ri..'Ccivcd the in vitation.
·' Real ly. dear," bCb-an the widow, .. [ alii at a loss to know
just what to do about it. 1 don't know whether to go or not
W hat would you do wcre you in illy place?'
\Vithout hesitating her niece advised her to go, by all
means. and torgcd her to write her acceptance at once.
It did not take much persuas ion on the niece's part to con~
vince her aunt that sh(! was doing the right thing iu deciding to
go.
Her niece got writing llnterials and offered to write the at.
ceptance, but the widow said she preferred to do the dictating.
" Begin, my dea r, by saying 'Esteemed friend.' ''
"A un tie don't vou think that would be a little too familiar?"
" \Vell then sa): ' You r Ladyship.'''
"That forlll is out of style. Auntie. Let me show you in
my new ' Lady's Gu ide to True Politeness and Genteel Manners;
how an acceptance o ~g ht to be written now . H ere it is: ' Lady, or
Mrs. Blank presents her compliments to Lady, or Mrs. So-andSo, and is pleased to accept her ki nd invitation."
"Very well, do it according to that. I must get me a book
like that."
H er ni ece nodded her head.
"Call Tom, my dear, and have him take it at once and
t!len we will discuss what to wear."

" " "

." " "

THE DRESS FOR T HE BALL.-SHOPPING.
BESS POSE ....

The note of acceptanc..: had been sent to Lady Freeport, and
now the momentous question had to be decided: " What s&ould
the widow wear to the ball ?" Having been in mourning now for
more than two years, the widow . thought she might follow her
niece's suggestion and lighten her mourning. A lavender gown
would certainly be becoming to her ; furth ermore, as most ol the
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people whom she would meet here in London would be strangers
to her, - and would not know how long her husband had been
dead, she thought her dress would create litlle comment. There
wou ld be time to have the gown made, as it lacked t wo weeks
until the ball would be given. But there was no tillle to be lost,
therefore the shopping must be done immediately.
So the widow made ready and started for the citr o
As the carriage. conveying the widow and her ni ece, stopped
in front of the store the clerks all left their work to stare, fo r
they kn ew that some i mpor ta[~ t lady had arrived.
There were other custqmers in the store, but these were
neglected when the widow came in. Upon making known her
request, the clerk displayed pattern after pattern of beautiful
silks and satins. A lovely black embroidered pattern of filmy
ma terial was unfolded ; ;' Dol1' t you think this would be more
suitable for me than lavender." asked the widow ? '; Possibly I
had better wear black a little longer." Na, dear Auntie," said
h ~ r ni ece, " you really have woru black long enough, and you
will look so beautiful in lavender, that you must buy this lovely.
lavender brocade. It is just the th ing for you."
The widow was st ill undecided, and said, " [ am afraid it
will make people talk if 1 lighten Ill)" mourn ing."
H er niece again assured her that 11 0 one would think anything about it. The widow sighed a little and then said " I see
you are determ ined to make me do this, therefore the blame
must rest upon you if I am subjected to criticism."
She then decided to take the beautiful piece of lavender
brocade, and after some further discussion with her niece she
selected some fine lace for a bertha and ordered twenty yards of
fin e lavender satin ribbon to be plaited for the hem of the gown.
T hen she selected gloves and hose to match, and departed, leav~
ing the clerks, and other customers in a gentle breeze of curiosity
as to who this beautiful creature was.
The next visit was for the purpose of ordering a pair of lav~
ender satin slippers to be made.
The widow had such a dainty, slender, little foot, that she
could never be fitted, except with shoes made to measurements, •
so she had her own special last at the shoe maker's, and merely
bad to leave her order.

j
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TH E WIDOW'S PRE PA RATI ON FOR THE BALL.
M AY EARlIEE EASTI...AND.

O n the day o f the ball , the beamifui, lilac gown was returned to its fa ir owner.
Meanwhi le the maid had massaged the widow's face, and
applied wrinkl e eradicators to th e crow's feet" around her eyes,
so as to remove the touches o f time as nllich as possible. Marvel_
ous results were prOd\l Ccd by the application o f cosmetics that
soft en the skin and give it a peachy li lll .
O n the night of the ball . powder and pat ches wcre put on,
and then her shining ringlets were held in place by jeweled
combs and pins of ivory and tOrioise-sheJ l.
After placing her stays very snugly around her waist and
ad justing her lacy robes of while. she donned her lo\'ely lavender
gown .
As sh~ surveyed herself in the mirror and saw how beauti.
ful she looked, she was thrilled with satisfaction.
Th ~ widow was one of those strange creatures who secretly
rejoice in th e admiration of men, while they pret end to discour_
age it. To add to h ~ r skill in Rift ing, she had a large shar~ of
wit and knowledge.
While standing before the mirror she was thinking of the
attention !'he would receive from the gentlemen. She knew that
Sir Roger was still in town , and she hoptd that he would be at
Lady Freeport 's that night.

• • • • • • •
SIR ROGER IS INVITED TO LADY FREEPORT'S BALL.
MARY ACNES WI L fORD.

Si r Roger had heard o f the d i llner~party the widow had
given, and had been very much hurt at the time to think that
sh e had not invited him. But thinking that he had started for
London before the im'it ations were issued, he had excuse.d the.
seeming slight upon the gTounds that she had heard of his journey and thought il useless to invite him. Afterwards when Sir
Roger's invitat ion was forwarded to him, he regretted very mucb '
that he had started so early as he might as well have. stayed at
home a few days longer. It was with the intention o f .thanking.

,
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the widow for the invitation that he lind made his way to her at
the theater, but he had been so upset by her niece's words that
he had forgotten to thank the widow, or make any excuse for
his seeming lack of appreciation.
T he night of the dinner party whell Sir Roger did not appear, as we have seen, and the widow had received no word of
regret from him, site could \lot imagine why he haJ treated her
in that manner. She thought at first that maybe she had offended him when he had called, but that would not excuse such
a breach of etiquette as ignoring her invitation entirely. Afterwa rds she had heard that he had already gone to London before
her invitations were out. After what the widow's niece had said
to bim at the theater a few nights ago, he felt that it would be
useless for him to press his suit. Indeed, the widow had been
so constrained in her manner as he accompanied her to the carriage that Sir Roger wondered if he had offended her.
Late in the a fternoon the day after seeing her at the theater
Sir Roger returned from a ramble with Will Honeycomb in
H yde Park, where he had had the pleasure of bowing to the
widow as she drove past him with her niece. As he came into
his room Edward, the butler, who accompanied him to London
as hi s valet, handed him a small envelope which contained an
invitation to Lady Freeport's ball. He was very undec:ided
about accepting the invitation; he did not know whether the
widow would be there or not. The next morn ing 'Nill H oneycomb came over and Si r Roger told him a bout the invitation.
Will immediately began to urge him to go, and at last Sir Roger
made up his mind to go. After leaving W ill Honeycomb Sir
Roger went to see his tailor about making him a dress-suit. The
tailor promised to make him a very handsome suit with purple
velvet trousers and a cream satin waistcoat. In a few days the
suit was sent out to Si r Roger. That evening after Sir Roger
had eaten his supper he went up to his room to t ryon his suit.
H e put on his powdered white wig, but decided t hat his own hair
was more becoming. H is velvet trousers fitted to perfection as
did the beaut iful satin waistcoat. The purple velvet coat had
rich cream lace falling down the front and over the hands from
beneath the cuffs.
Sir Roger looked very fin e as he stood before the mirror and V'iewed himself from all points ; but while he was standing there he·Temembe red~ what the· widow's niece had said, and
was seized with a spell of melancholy, and decii:1ed then and there
that he would not go to the ball, because there was no use,-the

•
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widow would probably not be Ihere. and the other beauties that
he would meel wOI,IJ 110\ int cn'SI him : so he cii d not go.

TH E WIDO W AT THE BALL.
CECIL L

S UDDARTH.

At Ihe ball all eyes WCfe turned all Ihe widow who indeed
looked lovely ill lhe gow n o f elegant lavender brocade. Added
to this she was so pleasing and ~raceful in her manner that she
immediately captivated all heans.
Lady Freepon. though a handsome woman. in her gorgeous
dress and rich Jewels, looked onlinary besi(le the WIdow. When
Lady Frcport noticed the decided attention that was paid to her
guest by all, being naturally o f a hau ght}", selfish disposition, she
became \'cry jealous of the widow.
Sir Roger h(-ard of Ihe widow's triumph and regrelted exc('('(Jingly thai he had declined the invitation to the ball.
H ow oiten he had thouJ!ht of the widow and how he longed
to see her just as she looked that evening. Anxious to hear
Lady Freeport 's opinion of her. he went to pay his party call
By th is time L,dy Freeport had heard many complimentary remarks :-.00111 the widow. She suspected Sir Roger's interest in
her and felt that her unkind remarks about her.-his ideal of
womanhood .-\\'ould hurt him worse thail they would offend the
charming widow herself.
Sir Roger was vcry indignant at th e slighting remarks made
by Lady Freeport . who haC! in sinuated that the widow was arti·
hcia! an d insincere. and that she was far too fond of the admira·
lion of the other sex . H is natural gallant ry would not permit
him to reply to Lady Freeport rudely. but he rose abruptly and
bowed to L,dy Freeport sayi ng, "YOll will eXCllSe me, madame.
for not st aying to hear slighting remarks abollt a lady whom I
esteem highly. Allow me to s..,y that 1 think you entirely mi,..
judge her. and that people who know her best hold a very dif.
ferent "pinion concerning .ler."

---'---- -

ENTERTAINMENTS.
TilE C HRISTMAS TRE£.

Foll owin~ a SUmplllOl1S Christmas dinner. 'We assembled in
the rtiCeplion bal.\. where, aft er a few moments of breathless wo8··
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cler and expectat ion, each gi rl was handed a lighted taper and
the chapel doors were thrown open. \lYe marched into the chapel
and down thc central aisle singing, " H ark the Herald Angels
Sing. " The room was dar kened and lighted chieRy by the glowing Christmas tree in the ccnter of the rostrum. After a brief
wai ting, Santa Clans appeared. travel-stained and covered with
snOW. Much to our su rprise he sl'emed to know something about
each one o f us, and on the whole he proved to be quit e the nicest
Santa Claus we had ever known. Each person present was beautifu lly remembered, and we all voted the Christmas holiday at
college not so dolefu l as we expected.
If nOI <lui Ie whal it would ha ve been at home, it was happy
and joyous and all too qui:.:kl)' gone.

• • • • • • •
RECE I'TlON .

The most en joyable enterta inment of the season was th e r~
cept ion 0 11 December the twenly-seventh, given by the faculty
and those of the st udl..'1 l1 body who remained at college du ring
the holidays.
Q ui te a number of invitations were issued, and at the appoi11l cd hour the guests assembled.
The parlors and reception hall were tastefully dCi:orated with
holly and mistletoe. whi le the girls looked their best in their
pretty frocks.
TIle refreshment s were Neapolitan cream and individual
cak('s with "P. c." ic('(1 on tht.111. both being in the college colors.
T he hostesses were so ent ert aining and the guests so charming that when the room-bell rang. the l eception seemed hardly
begun.

• • • • • • •
N EW Y EA R' S DA Y A T POTTER C'OL LEG E.

The faculty and student s o f POll er College kept open house
on the a ft~ moon of New Year's day in old-fashioned hospitable
style. T he decorations o f Christmas green, which were still
fresh, added a chan n to the festive scene. Misses Ida Milling
and Ethel Redmond met th e g u('Sts at the door and ushered thl1ll
into the par lor where they werc received by members o f the.
fa cliity and groups of pretty gi rls.
Tea and anchovy sandw ichcs were served at f OllT tea tabl 1'6,
by eight of the girls :- Misst.'S Carothers, Palfrey, Windes,
Moore, Cone, Hail, Fite and Ha~r.
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MI SS UAIIN 's RECEPTION.

~Iiss Hahn entertained her French, Gemlan and art pupils
lanuary 6th. in her studio. which was lrallsfonnoo for the occasion into a bower of beauty.
The cntenainmc1ll was free from cOllvclll ionalit y. and ever y one entered heartily into the amuset~CIllS.
Ko 1II0rc enjoyable rt'Ct'plion has evcr been given to Potter
girls.

• • • • • • •
"11 £

V ,\L~: NTINE

I'ARTY .

On Februa ry q lh. J\ Jrs. Herring and M iss T orrance entertained the lion-soror ity ~irls in the college parlors with a valentinc part )'. At one cnd o f Ihe parlor was a large dra wing of
Cupid. Q lle by one the J!irls were blind-folded. and being given
red hearts. they tried to pin thelll on :he little bli nd god where
the hea rt ought to he. The hrst prize. a box of candy. was won
by ~ I iss Annie Spalding. who evidently knows all zbout h ~art5,
31' d the booby was woh by ~ltss ~ lall1ie Steph.
The refreshment table was decorated with valentine favo rs,
and from each corner a golden conI. st rung with tiny red hearts,
wa." festooned to the central candelabra.

SOROR ITIES.
SIGMA THETA Plc! l .

On Janu ary 17th officers for the 'second term were elected
as follows: President, 1'1iss Clara H art: V ice- President, Min
Luna McKinney; Secretary, Miss Bessie Taft; Treasurer, Miss
Pearle Harvey; Corresponding Secretary, Miss Nettye Byrd.

• • • • • • •
SIGMA TIIET A PHI LUNCHEON.

Saturday evening , J anuary 27tJl , the Sigma Theta Phi SoTority entertained Mrs. A. B. Tissingtoll , of Monroe, La., at a
T he color
most elegant luncheon consisting of six courses.
scheme at thc Sorority, yellow and white, was carried out in the
decorations and men u. From the chandelier just above the table
beautiful Man.'Chal Neil roses were sc:spended by yellow ribbonl
and smilax, and tiny yellow wax candles twinkled at every plate,
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makmg a most beautiful picture. Mrs. Tissington gave the fol·
lowing original toast, using the familiar name by which the
Sorority is known :
THE SICS.

Here's to the "Sigs,"
So bright and so sweet ;
1t has Ix'ell a pleasure
With each 011e to meet .
And here's to their patrons
Miss Louis and Miss Nora:
W hen "Sigs" speak of either
Th\!y say ... I adore her."
May they be happy,
Bright, healthy and gay,
And each win a rich husband
]n a near future day.
After the luncheon a delightful theater party was given at
tile Opera House to see scenes from Parsifal, II Tlovatore, and
F:lI1st given by the National Opera Company. A most enjoyable
evening was spent by a crowd o f Potter College girls.

* *

~

* * * •

MkS. TISSINGTON'S REC E PTION TO THE SORORI TY.

Mrs. A. B. Tissington entertained in honor of the Sigma
Theta Phi Sorority in the College parlors. Wednesday afternoon,
January 31St , from 4 to 6. The entertainment for the afternoon
was "StUlltS." Each guest came prepared to do some ridiculous
"stunt" that would entertain the crowd for a few minutes. ;;The
Gypsy Opera oCmpany" consisting of Misses Louis, Cabell,
Tipple, and Frommel was acted oul to perfection. Miss Hahn,
the oriental painter, was quite amllsing. Miss Lila Moore's
parody on the broad "A" was also fine, but Mrs. Herring won
the first prize for singing and playing an original song on the
"Sigs." The refreshments consisted of two courses.

• * * .. * * *
A farewell chafing dish party was given by the Sorority to
Mrs. Tissington in Misses Wilford and McKinney's room, Friday evening, February the se{:ond. A lovely chafing dish course
was served, after which farewell toasts were given to the
honoree.
.
O n Saturday evening February the tenth, the Sorority gave

•
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.. birthday banquet in room ·'No. 3 1" in honor of three members,
3.1isscs Taft. Fit..:. and Clark. In the midst o f the gayety. Mr.
C'lyce. the photog-fa pher, carne up alld took a " fl ash lig ht" of the
merry grou p. r he girls arc looking forward with great pleasure to a new tll"'''Illbcr who will soon be led to the l1lysterious
shrine with fear and trembli ng.
11EL1'1\. I' j KI\I' I'A.

T he Delta Pi Kappa Sorority mel Janua ry lhe thirty-first,
and clcctl."(i the fo llowing officers:
J anie Lee Coover ............... Prc~i{ICIII.
L yda t\'lontrC)l3 Bunker ..... . Vice- Prl!Sident.
J essie i\ lariOll t ;ardncr ... . ...... . Secretary.
GL>Qrgia B. J ohnson .......... . .. Treasurer.
O n the evening of February the third, a feast was given in
hOllor d our patroness, (-. liss Ti pple. and to Misses Janie Lee
Coover. Georgia D. Johnson and Cecil Lenore Suddarth.

• • • • • • •
:-'1 U I' ll 1 1"51.

Durillg the C hristma.~ holidays the Mu Ph i Psi gave a series
of entertainmen ts wh ich contribu ted g reatly to the enjoyment of
alt who remained in the College. The festivities began on December 25. with a "Santa Claus Feast ." at which Ihe dear old
saint was toasted to an exten t. which even he has seldom known.
On Tuesday. December 6. from four to six, P. M. , the Sorority
gave a chafing dish part y in honor of l\.'lrs. Joe Ren wick, of Mon~
roe. Louisiana. i\·l iss Hattie H edrick. o f Nashville, Tennessee,
~1r. Vivian Cabell. o f Ardmore. Indian T erritory, and Mr.
Lavine, of Nashville. A charming four-course IUlicheon served
.by Miss " lay Black later in the evening comglctcd the day~.
p leasu re. The next day I'da [\'Iilling and Mi nna Palfrey gave an
:eleven o'clock breakfast which was heartily enjoyed by all the
g uests. O n the twenty-eighth. from three-thirty to four-thirtY,
the Sorority opened it s. doors to all "isitors o f the College. A
similar reception 0 11 the twenty-n inth , from four to five P . M.,
wi th an elaborate spread given by Marie Parkman. combined to
'make both guests and girls feel that the Mu Phi Psi is an organization of which a ny college should be proud. The loyalty of
tlie old members was shown by a Christmas box received frJlll
Miss ~hbelle Williams on the thirtieth.
The New 'Year ' was fi ttingly us hered "in .with .a delicious
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three-course luncheon served by Miss Minnie Gearhart.
Two
large tables were spread and the feast lasted until the "wee small
hours." On January 6, 1\lrs. Renwick gave a delightful reception for the 1\ lu Phi Psi's and the i..Quisiana girls, thus fu rnishing an appropriate finale to the hol iday gaieties. 1\lrs. Renwick
left for her home on the eighth, but the i\ lu Phi Psi's have recein;::d as a token o f her kind remembrance a box full of ' good
things which it is needless to say thl'}' enjoyed to the full est.

• • • * * •
Tille
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1'111 PSI IU:CEI'TION.

The Sil!l1l3 Theta Phi Sorority and their a<i\'isers, i\Esses
Louis and Cabell. were delightfllllJ cntertained 011 the evening
o f December the sixtcenth. by the :\Iu Phi Psi Sorority, in their
new chapter room.
The reception line, consist inf! of all the l\Itl Phi Psi gi rls,
and thei r adviser, 1\l rs. Eastland. formed an arch around the
rool11. and with smiling faccs gracefully greeted each guest as
she entered.
The chapter-room, in addition to its own beauty, was attractively decorated in ferns and Anlerican Beauty roses.
\Vhen everyone had arrived we rere given sheets of paper
and pencil~. and each one reqllested \(l write sixteen lines of
poetr~' 0 11 her ··hobby." Miss Tissington, whose hobby was "gigJ:rling." won the first prize. and l\liss Byrd the booby for writing
nothinJ:r.
\Ve then ascended to the gymnasiulll, where we s pent about
half an hour in dancing.
After this we retumed to the chapter-room , and a lovely
three-course luncheon was served.
The hostesses of the evening certainly left nothing undone
to make the evening one long to be remembered with great
pleasure by each invited guest.

ATHLETICS.
TENNIS CLUB.

The cold weather has prevented the Tennis Club from play~
ing for two months, but they are looking .forward .with eagerness
to the com ing of 5pring to renew their enthusiasm.
When l\[r. Cayce came to take the picture o f the Tennis

p
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Club for the Annual, the girls were dressed in white shirt-waist
su-i!s, notwithstanding Ihe weather was below freezing point.

* • • • • • •
BAS KET BAl.L.

One o f the best group pictuH>s that Mr. Cayce has secured
for the Annual is that o f the basket ball teams. Owing to the
bad weather for the past mOlllh or two, th e teams have been unable to play 0l1l of doors. .An altcmpt was made to play in the
gymnasiulll, but the fl oor was too polished and the ceiling too
low, so all thoughts of playing were abandoned until fairer
weather should set in.
The cOllling of spring will be hailed with joy by the basket
ban teams, which aTC an xio us 10 get ro work once more.

LIT ERARY SOCIET IES.
OSSOLI AN SOC I ETY.

Since the last issue of th e "Green and Gold," Ihe Ossolian
Society has given sevt'ral very illleresting program s. These
have consisted of readings, piano solos, college nOles, and current events. The question whether. "The present policy of the
United States towards Olinese immigration ShClll ld be maintained," was the subject of a very I:xciting debate in which both sides
ably defended their posi tions. The program celebrating the
birth{I:!), o f Mark Twain was especially {·njoyable.

• • • • • • •
THE HYP,\TiAN SOCII:."TY.

The progress that the H ypatian Society has made this year
is exceedingly gratifying to its members. Everyone is now intensely interested and doing all thai can be done to make the
Society one of the most attractive and beneficia l features of
school work.
Since the la st issue o f the "Green and Gold," the Society
has given three public programs. The fi rst was a miscellaneous
program, December 16th. On J anuary 19th, the subject was
Russia, and an interesting feature was a debate. "Resolved.
That Russia will be benefited by the recent war with Japan,"
wh ich was deeided in favor of the affin native. The best program
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of the season was g-ivcn on February 16th. entitled "A Dickens
Program ." and was as follows:
I Dickens' Life ...... .... ....... ~ I iss Mamie McGregor
II Selection Frail! D3 \'id Copperfield ... .. . Miss Nell Gray
III Dickens' Characters ................ ). Iiss S .. rah Gilbert
IV Reading From Pickwick Papers ...... .. Miss Ruth Lynch
V Vocal Solo .................. Miss Mary Agnes Wilford
l'.'l iss Clara Kifh)' acted as cri tic for the afternoon.
t.IAMt. IOTH CAV E.
On Friday monlillg. December the eighth. bright and early,
thirty Potter College girls with their chaperons. )''lr.s. Herring
and ~Iiss Tipple. started on the annual trip to Mamllloth Cave.
All detai ls had been arranged by ).1r. Bryan, the genial and ac~
COllllllodating excursion agent for the L. & N. Railroad. W i th~
out a single unpleasant incident the wonderful trip was made
and the subterranean sl>lendors of Ihis colossal ca\'c awakened
deep interest in everyone in the party.
To rolr. Alfred Covington J ani n, the General Manager,
we were indebted for a special program. The cave was lighted
at intervals wi th fire-works and the IX'auty of the colored lights
in the deep rC(losses is indescri bahll'. A mock marriage at the
bridal' altar was witnessed and the t rip across Echo River was
brida l altar was wit nessed and the tri pacross Echo River was
dclight ful. As we were nearing the e)Cit about midnight. we were
gretted by the sound of a bugle. and g littering. sparkling skyrockets lighted brilliantly a table spread with a snowy cloth and
laden with delightful refreshments. Mr. Janin may expect a
double number of Potter College g irls ne)Ct fall.
t.tr. Charlet. the accommodati ng !\'Ianager of the Cave Hotel,
had an lIlIsnrpasse(1 menu . wh ich added greatly to our comfort.
Mrs. L. C. Cone. o f Havana . Cuba. who was visiting her
daughters in the Col1ege at that time, and Miss Patterson, of
the (acuity, were delightful additions to the party.
UN IFORMS.
The uniform this year is a marked improvemcnt upon that
of las t year. Everyone scems well pleased with the entire suit.
and especially with the hats. which are bcooming to nearly all of
the girls ; in fact, as a body, the girls present a good appearance
in uniform.

•
Ti,e Greell Imd Guld.
ALUMNAE NOTES.
I896-Dr. Lillian Sout h, who graciuated last spring frorn the
W oman 's l\ \ cdical College at Philaclelphia, a nd who has just
completed a ]>os!.graduate CQIlfSC in medicine and surgery, h a l
located here for the practice o f I;('T pro fession.
I&)8--Eliz:lI)l'lh Lacy Irvine wali marT;"', 1 011 the Iwelllye.iglllh to ~ Ir . O. C. Neill, o i Greenwood. l\l ississippi.
1898-1\ lr5. Way Pillsbury, ( Sl'tldie Benl ) is living in St.
Lm,i5. i\ lissouri.
'899-1\·lr5. L. J. Darter ( Pauline Ir\'inc), and lillie son,
William In·inc. of Hender son, KcntllCky, 3rc visit ing the family
of Dr. William I Tvine.
19QO- Mrs. Bt n Pulliam (Ethel McNea l) reccntly visited
her parents in thi s city.
1903- aT)' Ll1cyllc Claypool is leaching at Williamstown,
Kentuck y.
1904-Berta l\'iaie Clark wa$ married on February the fourteenth to Dr. A. L. Olapman, of Hermansville, l'.\ ississippi. Th~y
wi ll make their home in New Orleans.
19Q4-Li11ian Hardin Ga r~' w~s married at eigth-t hirty P .M.,
February founeelllh . at Hopkinsville. Kentucky, to l\lr. Arthur
Blythe Anderson. a prominent young lawyer of Naslwi11e. Tennessee. T he ceremony was impressively perfomled by Dr. B. F.
Cabell. and a beallliful mmical progntm was rendered by Mn.
James }-1. Anderson. Miss Elsie V. ~ Iatlock, of Ihe class of
H)03. was maid-of-h onor. The large Baptist church was beautifull y decorated. Ihe altar bt>ing covered with ferns and cut flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left after Ihe ceremony for New
Orleans and other points in the South.
I90S-Ag:nha Pillsbury left February the fourteent h, for
SI. Louis to visi t her brother.

YOUNG WOMEN 'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
"Not by might, nor by power, but by my spirit, saith the
Lord of I-I OSIS."
T he V. W . C. A. i5 one o f th~ most altractive feaLurH of
Potter ColleJr~ ' Never before have the girls taken SO much intereSI in the V. W . C. A. as now.
Our devotional servin's on Sunday evening, and ollr prayer
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m~e[ings on Wednesdays, are sources from which we derive great
strength and courage.
T he Bible Class continues to meet every F riday evening.
Several new members have joined since Christmas, and we Me
now studying '; T he Lif~ and Works of J esus" by W. D. Murray.
This and the inspiring talks given by Miss Torrance, our l ead~ r,
make the class one of the mOllt int~restjng as well as beneficial
parts of our work.
We arc going to send l\1iss~ Wilford and White
as d~le-gat~s to the Students' Volunteer Movement, which meets
in Nash \"iI1e from February 28th to March 4th, and expttt them
to return full of infonnation and enthusiasm concerning the ~
Christian movement throughout the world.

M1 SCELLANEOUS.
Miss Susie Irvine is now teaching in the public school of
this city.
Miss Mary Lawrence is continuing her study of voice, and
will graduate this year.
Miss Emily Irvine has JUSt returned from a visit to friends
in Louisville-.
Miss Isa B. White passed through Bowling Green a fe w
days ago on her way to Alexandria, La., where she will visit
Miss Louise Hill.
Mrs. Wm . T idwell (Emma Tuck) is on a visit to her sister,
Mrs. L. D. Potter. Mr. and Mrs. T idwell have been in the P hilippines for two years, and after six months in the U nited States
will return to Manila.
Aljean Starr was here for a few days recently. and is now
in Montgomery, Alabama.

PERSON ALS.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Renwick, from Monroe, La., were delight.
ful visitors to Potter College du ring the holidays.
Mrs. A. B. Tissington, of Monroe, La., was a recent visitor
to the College.
Miss Lou ise Matlock is now in Los Angeles, Cal., visiting
her aunt, Mrs. Norvell.
Alin~ Hill and her mother have gone to join Mr. H ill in
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Oklahoma City. where he is engaged in the rea! estate and in~
su rance business.
~liss Rouse, til iss Allen, and 1\'li55 Cronkhite, iormer teach.
ers of Polter, \\cre here during the Christmas holidays.
!\.Ir. 3nd ~I rs. Breckcnridgo.! Cal>eU's short v:sit was very
much enjoyed by c\'cry Ol1e at the College.
EXCHAKGE.
We welcome the io!iowing <:xchangcs: The Wallace \\TorId,
The Liberty College Student, The i\ 1illsaps Collegian, Castle
H eights Herald. and the Spill!'ter. Castle Heights Herald ia
bright and breezy. though it lacks literary maUer.
The Liberty College Student contains good literary matter.
Some original ideas are found in "Shakespeare's Advice to Girls"
and "A Child's l\lind-A )lirror." )]ost of the jokes are poor.
The \Vallace World contains some good stories, though the
situations in some of them are rather improbable.
The i\lillsaps Collegian is a well edited magazme, and taken
all in all, is the best exchange recei\'ed th is month.
The Spinstcr is a bright little magazine.
"\Ve saw a thing of grcenish hue,
And thought it was a lawn of grass,
But when we closer to it drew
\Ve found it was the Freshman Class."
-Exchange.
WIT AKD W ISDOM.

Junior :-Miss Rebecca, do all rivers flow in thl! same direction ?
Nora ( accidenta lly hitting a girl's foot under the table):"Oh, excuse me, I thought that was a dog, or a cat, or some other
reptile."
lI--Jiss N ina to Sophomore :-··Repe3.t the theorem: If four
quantities are in proportion they are in propOrtion by alternation."
Sophomore :-"J f four quantities are in proportion they are
in proportion by alliteration.
Miss Patteson :-"Nell, what are sun spots?"
Nell :-"Spots on the sun, r think." .

Tlrc CrecIl alld Cold.
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Miss Torrance in Bible :-;'To whom were the I and II Cor··
inthians written ?
Lydia :-';1 don't know."
A Joke :-"The Senior Composite Pictu re."
The Seniors are anxiollsly awaiting the annual reception to
be given to th em by the Jun iors.
" Arc you invited to the Va icmine Pany ?" "Oh no"_was
the reply, "i \ is only for tile non-sect arian (non-sorority ) girls."
F reshman :-00 you know a man around here, with one leg
named TOiles?"
Se;l ior :-"Could you tell me the name of the other leg?"

GENIUS.
High IIp on the branches the acorns grow,
There they ripen together and fall below.
'ViII each make an oak-tree? Who could divine
T hat the thousands would be a ni" mast for swine.
The one that escapes. being hidden from sight,
Germinat es in the darkness . then gropes IOwards the light.
Deep down strike the roots getting food from be:ow,
'Till the oak firmly anchored defies O\'erthrow.
Is it fallit or misfortune that lll<trs many Jives?
V\' ill th e one always win who most earnestly strives?
May not one blame enviromnent.-cry 0 \11 on fate?
Is the laurel reserved for the tmly great?
- ( Co:.t ributed.)

I N MEMORIAM.
News has been received in the College of the death of Rachel
Parnell, of Attica, Ind., one of our last year's students. Sad indeed, are the hearts of her many friend s here to know that her
bright, beautiful life has ended so soon. No girl gave more
pleasure than "Ray" to those associated with her. She has been
1emoved from the transitory joys and sorrows of this brief ex·
Istence to a pennanent home in Hea"en. We sorrow with her
loved ones and e.xtend to them our deep ancP tender sYRilpathy.
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Dress Goods of every description

"

~

Ladies' Ready.ta-Wear garments

~

Ladies! $3.00 Shoe s a specialty

~

i;I;l

Laces and Embroideries

...,

Hosiery-Fancies and PlaiD
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Full Lin e of Silks
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~
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Matting, Carpets and Rugs

Kid Gloves, fitted and guaranteed
Notions and Fancy Wares
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Drug Sundries at popular prices

"..
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440 Jytain Street

Bowling (£iran,

~.ntucky .

REAL ESTATE!
Buy a Hous e In the Best
School Town in the South.

CARL

D.

HE.RDMAN,

N eale Bloc h, Bowling Gree n .
Rates, $2.00 P er Day.

"Y.

Good Sample Rooms,

The Morehead House,
H . S . LACEY. Proprieto r.

,

I

" On the Square, "

HOWLING G1l.EEN KY.

FRANK MATER.
Carries the Largest and most varied as-

sortment of College Novelties in the City.

Potter ~ollege Hat and Belt Pins, Spoons, Etc.
-

I

I

t

A N EL EGA NT LINE O F -

DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, CUT 6LASS,
And Other Articles Suitable For Praenb.
Main Str eet Sid e of Square, Bowling Green, Kentucky.
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BOWLING GREEN .

ny.

SOME MAMMOTH CAVE FEATURES :
L UNG R OUT I:! "'AT ;\I"'N ' ~ :lIISJo:RY
J'JUao HI VJo: Il
VA I..Lt-W OF ,"' I.OW£IU,:!
R OO "'" !ttQUN'PA1NS

~ II OItT It O UT K_
I::iTA H CUAllHE It
tlRWJ\L ALT AR
MAItTIlA WASHIN(lTON 'StlTt\ TUE
IlOTTU.\lLEtJIS P IT

Rates , For Schools and .Colleges.
LON6 ROUTE ••

SHORT ROUTE.

$1 50
I 00

Potter College
FO "

Th e Hi g h e r E.du c ation
of

Young Ladies
z::sa;:: z::st:s

~&t:S

Offer s Unu sually Fine
Advan tages in

ENGLISH. MUSIC. ART.
ELOUTION. and ANCIE NT
and MODERN LANGUAGES.

-Pupils Enrolled from S2 States
of the Union.
I'

TWENTY
TEACHERS a nd OFFICERS
C.IITJlLOGUES SE NT FREE .

Rev. B. F. CAll ELL. President .

..

..
J. W. CAMPBELL,

JEwELER.
HEADQUARTER S FOR

COLLEGE AND CLA SS SOUVENIR PINS.
SPECIAL DESIGNS MADE TO ORDER.
FI NE REPAIRING ISOUR SPEC IALTY.

-

Designing and
Ladies' Tailoring

:EXCLUSIVE

E ... b B. h m.D'

(INCO RP ORA T .t:D )

1124- 1126 STAT£. STR£.£.T,

BOWLING Gl\.:E:EN, I\ENTUCI\Y.
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~
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BOTH PHONES 108.
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I SABEL .

]

... LADIES ...

Outliner and Fine Milliner.
MY MOTTO.

Best Quality at Moderate Prices.

M. SABEL
904 STATE STREET.

BOWLING GREEN. KY.

ttERTZKA BROS.,
Beg to aI\I\O\H\ce that vJith their
removal to the old L.
Jel\kil\s
stal\d, they vJili carry a complete stock of F oreigl\ al\d Domestic, Cheese, Sa\Jces, Relishes, Cal\l\ed (joods, ~\Jts , Etc., il\
additiol\ to their presel\t complete lil\e of fr\Jits IX vegetables.

p..

Headquarters for Fish, Oysters and Celery

(

The Bowling fireen National Bank
BOIiLlNG GREEN. KY.
O.Al?:tT.AL STOO 6.. ,

(

$~OO,OOO.

Your Account Respectfully Solicited!
O,F ICr.llS: J . ~'. Colt, "Nlsid i.l ll t: A. H. WUlT..:, Vice
RAlI Sr.V , Cash ier.

r

J>resid~lIt :

J . M.

W. U .•/on eil, .las. II . Wilkersoli. ,\ . R. White, L. O. Col:,
Ilnd J. F. Cox.

DIR.;CTOIlS:

T. J. S]VIITH & CO.
r~adies' F iue l'itntio ner.l'. Eli g-raved Card."
Frames lIlI.lltl to Unle r , Ne w f' ictiou, (Jin
Books. Bibles. Praye r 11ook s, Sou venir
I'olit Cards, Maga ... inCli of All Kinds. : : :

T. J. SMITH & CO.
PARK

P L AC e: .

J. B. SUMPTER & BRO.
IMPORTERS AND JOBBBSS.

Park. City Paint and Color Works.
Wall Paper, Prepared Paint, White Lead, Oils, Varnishes
. CROCKERY, GLASSWARE. ETC.
Coro.er Main and College Street.e,

BO,WLl NO G REEN. KE NTUOKY

....
.
et. e ml:lE
-I-.A
et·

mansard Hafef
~ates, $2.00

A Bal!.

McGinnis & \\t iIIiamson,
PROP~IETO~S.

Main Street, Opposite Postoffice. Bowling Oreen. Kentucky.

J. 11. BARelAY,
pres,riptiol)
Dru~~ist....
Your: Patronage : Respectfully : Solicited"

J

SUMPTER SISTERS,

Fashionable Modistes.
Latest Styl es in Coat Suits. Evening and Dinn er
Gowns. Imported Dress Goods, Novelties and
Trimmings. Trou sseaus a Spf'cialty.

MAIL ORDERS GNEN PROMPT ATTENTION.

l

Me-COR MACK BUILDING, BOWLING GREEN, KY,

Jiwnb

W-r1-d

Vdi~a w-rui

$wvt ,eO/~
&( Ille

I

I

trrewe8l, e llcap.t8/ and ,scBI.

••••

2 ome, b ook at '!'flcml

m.a2 Main Stru t, BOWUNG GR EEN, KY.

STEAM BAKERY, CONFECTIONERY,
CAFE AND ICE CREAM PARLORS.

Open al · All -Hours For Ladles -Dod fieollemen!

!

I

BOME·lm CANDIES Of ALl KINDS ASPEGIALTY.
1t1AIN STR EET. ; ; : : HOWLING G R E EN. K Y .

:;~ JIi~,"dM~,
-

GO

Wo11

TO-

Jive Jwy ~aundlAf
M OS ELEY BROS, PROP'S.
9nlill $/ra l, 013,)10/1119 green , J(!I.

CUT FLOWERS!
Oh , Dcar Girls , did you ever h ear ,
I buy my Howe rs of R. 1... BRASHEAR.
He is th e Florist who wears th e bouquet,
And his Flowers are a li O. K.

His Roses, Carnations and Violets
Are of the Very Best.
Tel e phone Orders Promptly Atte nded.

Old Phone No. 82

J. R. SHARP.
-PROPRrETOR-

TELEPHONE NO. 200 M.
LoWER MAlN STREET,

-

-

-

.

BOWLING GREEN, Ky

.>J

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS.t/.
..,.por the""pillcsI frioilel J rticlelJ alia Stationer!!
kep I ill tilt ctl!!. We arc a/80 8ervillg ti,e

mOlit dehi"l1/ld jiot rEl/oe% te loitll Whipped
Sream alld Wafers. (3// 1" Pre8criplioll ®cpar/menl i8 preBidcd over by 0111,/ regisfered
p/mrmaci8IB. W e cordiall!J invile !J0II 10 make
Ollr Blore !l0llr 810ppill9 pla ce (or accommodat iO ll8

r

al/d COlir/COIlS freatmenl

Blackerby

&

at

all

lim e8.

Cartwright,

MC(;ORMACK BUI LOII" G, TENTH "1'10 STATE STREETS.

If It Came From GARVIN'S, It's All Rightl

BOOK STORE.

WILLV. GARVIN,
THE ARTHSTIC FRAMER.

STATIONERY FOR ALL PEOPLE
430 Main Strut, BOWLING

GRE~.

leY.

LON DODD,
-DEALER I N -

Staple ~-Fancy Groceries
80TII PHONES NO. 134.
Coa lnta STATIC; A}fl)

TkSTn

STln: KT8,

BOWLL~G

GREEN,

KY.

..
GE.T IT AT

MOSS'S.
921!> STATE ST.
(

{(
AN OPE.NIN G
•. for . .

MOSS'S
DELICIOUS
DELIGHTFUL
DAINTIES

HOMEMIIDE CIINDIES
SEIISONIIBLE FRUITS
CIIKES OF IILL DESCRIPTIONS
PLOWS' CHOCOLIITES
BON BONS
TRY OVR

FAMOUS CREAM CANDY··
IT MELTS IN Y OUR MOUTH.

- - 0 0 TO---

eu I BBE RISON'S
For Nice Things In

Dry Goods, Notions,.
LADIES' RIQe SP.U!>ES.No. 426 Main Street, Bowling Green, ((Y"
,

)
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SMITH'S GROVE, KENTUCKY.

I

Paid Up Capital Stock, $lOO,OOO.OO.
souaTS PATRONAGE.

DICKEY & WIhhUif«S,
INSUQANGE,
~ REAh ESTATE ~
- A!.IO-

\

SUQETY BONDS
914 State St., Bovvllng Or-een, Ky.
\NHEN IN

PRINTING OR
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OR

NEED OF"

ENGRAVING
""RITE THE

TIMES-JOURNAL
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GREEN,

KY.

